Magnification and Low Vision Product Reference Guide

- **TASK-VISION™**
  - Magnifiers
  - Loupes
- **SELSI**
  - Prism Glasses
  - Binoculars
- **COIL**
  - Lighting
  - Monoculars
- **NOIR**
  - Low Vision Spectacles
  - Dental Loupes
- **PEAK**
  - LED Stand Magnifiers
- **SCHWEIZER**
  - TV Glasses
  - Computer Reading Glasses
- **BAUSCH & LOMB**
  - Clip-Ons
  - High Power Reading Glasses
- **WALTERS**
  - Electronic Magnifiers
  - Stand Magnifiers
- **BEECHER**
  - Page Magnifier System
  - Fit-Over Telescopes
- **DAZOR**
  - Lamps: Floor & Desk LED
- **BIG EYE**
  - Eye Charts & Visual Aids
  - Bifocal Safety Glasses
- **ELECTRIX**
  - Sunglasses / Filters
  - Computer Clip-On & TV Products
  - LED Lamps

and more...
Our goal is to provide complete, accurate, up-to-date information in our Catalog and on our Website. Unfortunately, it is not possible to ensure that we are completely free of human or technological errors. Due to conditions beyond our control terms are subject to change without notice.

Science Based Health & Ocusoft Eye Care Products available on our web site.

Tech Optics is the new home of SELSI products

Tech Optics International services the need of the Eye Care Professional and their clients. An optical manufacturer with over 30 years experience, specializing in magnification and accessories for the patient with impaired sight or the client that needs enhanced sight for work.

Pricing: Tech Optics International is a member only company. It is Free to join at www.techopticsinternational.com. A separate member/wholesale price list is included. If you did not receive a price list please call to confirm your membership. Pricing levels are based on quantity. The more you purchase the better the pricing! Special price lists are available for Export, Major Distributors, VA/GSA #V797P-4541A and State Contracts. We welcome Agency, State and Government bids.

Found a Better Deal Elsewhere? Tech Optics International wants to be your one stop shop for all of your Optic needs. We do everything we can to satisfy our customers and part of this is to do our best to give you the best price on these products. If you find a better advertised price from any of our competitors, we will do our best to match or beat it. Just call us at 800-678-4277.
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Task Vision™ Professional Adjustable and Reversible Prism Glasses - page 23

• Unique frame design allows the user to adjust the prisms up/down or reverse the prisms.
• The lenses on these glasses are actually prisms that change the normal line of sight without distortion.

Custom 3x Business Card Magnifiers

• Choose your color, font and 4 lines of company information
• Thin, flexible, non-breakable plastic

Fabricated by

Task Vision™ “RELIEF TINT” Computer Clip-On Readers - page 39

When you work at a computer for any length of time, it's common to experience eye strain, blurred vision known as Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS).
• Enhanced, true color perception
• Reduces eyestrain and relaxes your eyes
ELECTRONIC MAGNIFIERS

Task Vision™ Digital One

- Portable Pocket 4” x 3” 6.5 oz
- Hand held or stand (legs fold in)
- 3.5” LCD Screen with brightness levels
- 3X to 15X Enlarge, Reduce or Freeze Image
- Full Color, positive/negative, bold positive/negative, blue/yellow, yellow/blue, blue/black
- Connects to any TV or Monitor 4-6 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter, AV cable and travel case.

Task Vision™ Digital Five

- Portable Pocket with stand 4.5” x 3” x .5” 3.5 oz
- 3.5” LCD screen with LED light and brightness levels
- 2x to 15x, Enlarge, reduce and freeze images
- Full color, black and white, high contrast, positive/ negative
- 4-7 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter and USB plugs.

Task Vision™ Digital Two

- Portable 6.25” x 3.25” 10 oz
- 4.3” LCD screen with brightness levels
- 3x to 18x up to 75x TV/Computer Monitor
- Full color, positive/negative, blue/white, black/yellow, blue/yellow, black/green
- Enlarge, reduce or freeze images
- Connects to any TV or Monitor 4-6 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter, AV cable and travel case

Task Vision™ Digital Seven

- Portable with folding handle and stand 5” x 3” 7 oz
- 3.5” LCD screen with brightness levels
- 2x to 16x - Enlarge, reduce or freeze images
- Full color, gray/black/white, white/black, blue/white, yellow/black, yellow/blue, blue/yellow
- Connect to TV or computer monitor; 6-8 hours of work time

Includes: Lithium ion rechargeable battery, charger, adapter, AV and USB cables and travel case

Task Vision™ Digital Mouse

- Connect to any TV or Monitor
- 20x zoom up to 70x digitally (WM1 & WM2)
- Full color, High contract positive and negative and freeze images

#WM1 - Wireless mouse w/receiver
#WM2 - Wired mouse
#WM3 - Wireless USB 2x to 32x

Optelec Compact Mini

- 2x - 11x
- 3.5” LCD Screen
- Color, Gray scale, and Freeze Image
- 4.7 oz

#MINI

Optelec Compact Plus

- 5x, 7x, and 8x
- 4.3” LCD Screen
- Color, Black/White, Blue/Yellow, Reverse and Freeze Image
- 10 oz.

#COMPWRLD
Task Vision™ LED Hand Magnifiers

- Newly designed aspheric lenses with deluxe anti-reflective blue coating for superior optics
- Newly designed “easy change” battery lid on pocket magnifiers
- Large raised switch is easier to use, especially for arthritic fingers
- Even illumination equal to, or surpassing existing magnifiers
- Full one year warranty
- Flicker free, bright LED
- Batteries will last 10x longer
- Uses 3 “AAA” batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6970</td>
<td>2.75”</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6978</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>20D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6971</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>23D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6972</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6973</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>36D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6974</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>12X</td>
<td>44D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6975</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>14X</td>
<td>50D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task Vision™ Illuminated Hand Magnifiers

Task Vision™ w/Inserts

- 1.5x / 6 Diopter 2.5” Round lens with 6x Insert
  * #7551
  * #7503

Task Vision™ Illuminated

- 1.5x / 6 Diopter 2.5” x 2.75” lens w/4x Insert
  * #7536
  * #7538

Task Vision™ Twisties

- Illuminated Easy Twist Handle Especially for Arthritic Fingers
  * Glass Lens
  * #7614 2.5x / 10D 3.5”
  * #7613 4.0x / 12D 3”
  * #7612 5.0x / 16D 2.5”
  * #7611 6.0x / 20D 2”

Carson 2x LED

- Folding Handle
  * #E-08

Carson 2x Lumipop

- Sliding 6” Illuminated
  * #C-20

Carson 2x LED Rimless

- 8 Diopter Folding Illuminated 2” x 4”
  * #81-90-13

Bausch & Lomb 2x

- 4x Insert 2” x 4” Illuminated
  * #313

Selsi 2x/8 Diopter

- 8 Diopter Folding Illuminated 2” x 4”
  * #313
Schweizer Okolux Plus LED Hand Magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>134102-Angled</td>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>10D</td>
<td>75x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134112</td>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>10D</td>
<td>75x50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134122</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134162</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134202</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134242</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134282</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134392</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134482</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134562</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Batteries included  • Includes travel pouch

Coil LED Lighted

LED Illumination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7270</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7146</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7147</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7148</td>
<td>9x</td>
<td>32D</td>
<td>1.57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7271</td>
<td>11x</td>
<td>40D</td>
<td>1.57&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Aspheric optical acrylic lenses  
- Includes travel pouch

Coil Standard Tungsten Lighted

Tungsten Illumination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5270</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5146</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5147</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5148</td>
<td>9x</td>
<td>32D</td>
<td>1.57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5271</td>
<td>11x</td>
<td>40D</td>
<td>1.57&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auto Touch Max LED Lighted Magnifier - AT MAX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8273</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8275</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8277</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8279</td>
<td>3x, 5x, and 7x (Magnifier Kit)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Automatically turns off when released; no on/off switch  
- Includes travel pouch

AT8 LED Lighted Magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8270/03</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8146/03</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>1.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8147/03</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>1.65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8148/03</td>
<td>9x</td>
<td>32D</td>
<td>1.57&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8271/03</td>
<td>11x</td>
<td>40D</td>
<td>1.57&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Automatically turns off when released; no on/off switch  
- Includes rechargeable batteries and charger  
- Includes case

Custom Imprinting • Same Day Drop-Ship • Private Label Available
PowerMag+™ Hand-Held Magnifiers

Hand-held magnifiers with three different illuminations, HaloBright SMD LED, Bright White LED, and Contrast Yellow LED. Magnifiers require 3 AAA batteries (included) and include a protective microfiber drawstring pouch, and limited lifetime warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HaloBright SMD LED</th>
<th>9403WA</th>
<th>3.5x</th>
<th>10D</th>
<th>75 x 50mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9403WS</td>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>10D</td>
<td>75 x 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9404W</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9405W</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9406W</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9407W</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9409W</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9411W</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9413W</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9415W</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bright White LED</th>
<th>9503WA</th>
<th>3.5x</th>
<th>10D</th>
<th>75 x 50mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9503WS</td>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>10D</td>
<td>75 x 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9504W</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9505W</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9506W</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9507W</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9509W</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9511W</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9513W</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9515W</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contrast Yellow LED</th>
<th>9503YA</th>
<th>3.5x</th>
<th>10D</th>
<th>75 x 50mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9503YS</td>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>10D</td>
<td>75 x 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9504Y</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9505Y</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9506Y</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9507Y</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9509Y</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9511Y</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9513Y</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9515Y</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Magnifiers: Hand Held
**Non Illuminated**

#### Coil High Power
- **#5203**: 3x / 8D 3.2”
- **#5204**: 4x / 12D 3.25”
- **#5205**: 1.7x / 3D
- **#5216**: 2.3x / 5D

#### Coil Windsor Clear
- **#5249**: 2.3x / 5.5 Diopter 4”
- **#5248**: 2.6x / 7 Diopter 2.75”
- **#5247**: 4.4x / 13.7 Diopter 2”

#### Coil Aspheric
- **Round**: 
  - **#5798**: 4.7x/14.6D
  - **#5460**: 5.4x/20D
- **Rectangular**: 
  - **#5449**: 2.4x/5.4D
  - **#5438**: 2.5x/6D
  - **#5442**: 2.8x/7.3D
  - **#5432**: 3.5x/10D

#### Selsi - Round Glass Lens with Chrome
- **#311/2**: 2” 11.5 Diopters
- **#311/2.5**: 2.5” 5.5 Diopters
- **#311/3**: 3” 4.5 Diopters
- **#311/3.5**: 3.5” 5.5 Diopters
- **#311/4**: 4” 3.5 Diopters
- **#311/4.5**: 4.5” 3.5 Diopters
- **#311/5**: 5” 3.0 Diopters

#### Selsi Clear
- Clear Plastic 2x / 8 Diopter w/ 6x Insert
- **#439**: Rimless, Round

#### Selsi Glass Lens Black Handle
- **Round**: 
  - **#9034**: 4D 3.5”
  - **#9035**: 4.5D 4”
  - **#9033**: 5.5D 3”
  - **#9031**: 7D 2”
- **Rectangular**: 
  - **#302**: 2x / 8 D 2” x 4”

#### Task Vision™ Round
- **#7515**: 5 Diopter w/ 24 Diopter insert 3.5”
- **#81-31-22**: 20 Diopter 2”

#### Task Vision™ Folding Handle
- **#9902**: 2.5x with folding handle and folding metal stand

#### Bausch & Lomb Ergo Touch Grip
- **#81-33-76**: 5 Diopter 2” x 4”
- **#81-33-05**: 2x / 6 Diopter 5”

#### Pendant Magnifiers
- **1.5” and 2” Round Shape**
- **1.625” x 1.25” Oval Shape**
- **1.125” x 1.375” Tear Drop Shape**

---

**Tech Optics International**
USA: (800) OPTICS-7 (678-4277)
Int’l: (856) 795-8585
Fax: (856) 427-7940
www.TechOpticsInternational.com
Orders@TechOpticsInternational.com

---

Custom Imprinting • Same Day Drop-Ship • Private Label Available
**Task Vision™ LED Stand Magnifiers**

- Newly designed aspheric lenses with deluxe anti-reflective blue coating for superior optics
- Newly designed “easy change” battery lid on pocket magnifiers
- Large raised switch is easier to use, especially for arthritic fingers
- Even illumination equal to, or surpassing existing magnifiers
- Full one year warranty
- Flicker free, bright LED
- Batteries will last 10x longer
- Uses 3 AAA batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rectangular (heads tilt)</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6957</td>
<td>4” x 3”</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>8D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6959</td>
<td>4” x 2”</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>6D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6951</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6958</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>20D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6952</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>23D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6953</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6956</td>
<td>1.5”</td>
<td>10X</td>
<td>38D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Peak Illuminated Loupe**

- #1966 10x 36 Diopter
- #2023 15x 56 Diopter

**Carson Magnitop 10x**

- Illuminated Stand Magnifier
  - #B-14

**Selsi 5x/16 Diopter**

- Illuminated Stand Magnifier
  - #406

**Bausch & Lomb**

- 10x Illuminated Coddington Loupe
  - #81-34-34

**Schweizer Okolux Plus LED Illuminated Stand Magnifier**

- Batteries included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#14520</td>
<td>3X</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>100X75MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14420</td>
<td>4X</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14320</td>
<td>5X</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14220</td>
<td>6X</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14424</td>
<td>7X</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14120</td>
<td>8X</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#144392</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#144482</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#144562</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Incandescent Raylite 1
- Tungsten Bulb
- Two C Batteries

### Xenon Raylite 2
- Xenon bright bulb
- Three C Batteries or Transformer

### LED Raylite 3
- LED Illumination
- Auto Touch
- Two C Batteries

### DUO LED Raylite 4
- LED with diffuser lens evenly spreads light
- Auto Touch
- Two C Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raylite 1 Standard</th>
<th>Incandescent</th>
<th>Power/Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6259</td>
<td>3.9x/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6269</td>
<td>4.7x/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6279</td>
<td>5.4x/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6289</td>
<td>7.1x/24.2D</td>
<td>1.4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6299</td>
<td>8.7x/31.0D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6309</td>
<td>10.1x/36.4D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6319</td>
<td>12.0x/44.0D</td>
<td>1.1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6329</td>
<td>14.7x/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6400</td>
<td>2.8x/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9&quot; x 2.9&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6260</td>
<td>Power Handle Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6260/01</td>
<td>Tungsten Bulbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires 2 C Batteries (NI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raylite 2 Xenon</th>
<th>Transformer</th>
<th>Incandescent</th>
<th>Power/Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6259-10</td>
<td>#6259-14</td>
<td>3.9x/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6269-10</td>
<td>#6269-14</td>
<td>4.7x/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6279-10</td>
<td>#6279-14</td>
<td>5.4x/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6289-10</td>
<td>#6289-14</td>
<td>7.1x/24.2D</td>
<td>1.4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6299-10</td>
<td>#6299-14</td>
<td>8.7x/31.0D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6309-10</td>
<td>#6309-14</td>
<td>10.1x/36.4D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6319-10</td>
<td>#6319-14</td>
<td>12.0x/44.0D</td>
<td>1.1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6329-10</td>
<td>#6329-14</td>
<td>14.7x/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6400-12</td>
<td>#6400-14</td>
<td>2.8x/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9&quot; x 2.9&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6260-10</td>
<td>#6260-14</td>
<td>Power Handle Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6260-11</td>
<td>#6260-11</td>
<td>Xenon Bulbs (5-Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5226-16</td>
<td>Transformer (Electric)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires 3 C Batteries (NI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raylite 3 and Raylite DUO LED Stand Magnifiers</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>LED DUO</th>
<th>Power/Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#7259-30</td>
<td>#9259-30</td>
<td>3.9x/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7269-30</td>
<td>#9269-30</td>
<td>4.7x/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7279-30</td>
<td>#9279-30</td>
<td>5.4x/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7289-30</td>
<td>#9289-30</td>
<td>7.1x/24.2D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7299-30</td>
<td>#9299-30</td>
<td>8.7x/31.0D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7309-30</td>
<td>#9309-30</td>
<td>10.1x/36.4D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7319-30</td>
<td>#9319-30</td>
<td>12.0x/44.0D</td>
<td>1.1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7329-30</td>
<td>#9329-30</td>
<td>14.7x/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7400-30</td>
<td>#9400-30</td>
<td>2.8x/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9&quot; x 2.8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7260-30</td>
<td>LED Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9260-30</td>
<td>DUO Handle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires 2 C Batteries (NI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raylite Heads Only for Stand Magnifiers</th>
<th>Raylite 1 &amp; 2 Item #</th>
<th>Raylite 3 Item #</th>
<th>Power / Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6259-01</td>
<td>3.9x/11.7D</td>
<td>2.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6269-01</td>
<td>#6269-14</td>
<td>4.7x/14.8D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6279-01</td>
<td>#6279-14</td>
<td>5.4x/17.7D</td>
<td>1.7&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6289-01</td>
<td>#6289-14</td>
<td>7.1x/24.2D</td>
<td>1.4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6299-01</td>
<td>#6299-14</td>
<td>8.7x/31.0D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6309-01</td>
<td>#6309-14</td>
<td>10.1x/36.4D</td>
<td>1.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6319-01</td>
<td>#6319-14</td>
<td>12.0x/44.0D</td>
<td>1.1&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6329-01</td>
<td>#6329-14</td>
<td>14.7x/54.9D</td>
<td>1.0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6400-01</td>
<td>#6400-14</td>
<td>2.8x/7.3D</td>
<td>3.9&quot; x 2.8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.9x  4.7x  5.4x  7.1x  8.7x  10.1x  12.0x  14.7x  2.8x

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
Three different illuminations:
- HaloBright SMD LED
- Bright White LED
- Contrast Yellow LED

Magnifiers require 3 AA batteries (included) and include a protective microfiber drawstring pouch, and limited lifetime warranty.

### HaloBright SMD LED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9423W</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>100 x 75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9424W</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9425W</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9426W</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9427W</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9429W</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9431W</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9433W</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9435W</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bright White LED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9523W</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>100 x 75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9524W</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9525W</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9526W</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9527W</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9529W</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9531W</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9533W</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9535W</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contrast Yellow LED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Lens Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9523Y</td>
<td>3x</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>100 x 75mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9524Y</td>
<td>4x</td>
<td>12D</td>
<td>70mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9525Y</td>
<td>5x</td>
<td>16D</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9526Y</td>
<td>6x</td>
<td>20D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9527Y</td>
<td>7x</td>
<td>24D</td>
<td>55mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9529Y</td>
<td>8x</td>
<td>28D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9531Y</td>
<td>10.75x</td>
<td>39D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9533Y</td>
<td>13x</td>
<td>48D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9535Y</td>
<td>15x</td>
<td>56D</td>
<td>35mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAGNIFIERS: STAND NON ILLUMINATED / LOUPES

Bookstand with Adjustable 2x Magnifier

- High Quality Construction
- Amazingly clear, high resolution, ophthalmic rigid lens
- Lens size is a huge 10” x 12”
- Power is actually a true 2X or greater
- Adjustable working distance; the magnifier slides in and out for optimum comfort
- Multiple positions to angle the bookstand
- Non-slip cork backing holds reading material in place

#BSL-100

Coil Stand Magnifiers

Coil 3.2” Tilt Stand Magnifier

- #5213 3x/8 Diopter
- #5214 4x/12 Diopter

Coil Stand Magnifier

- #5472 2.8x / 7.3 Diopter
- #5474 3.5x / 10 Diopter

Coil Stand Magnifier Fixed

- #4206 6x / 20 Diopter 2”
- #4208 8x / 28 Diopter 1.75”
- #4210 10x / 36 Diopter
- #4212 12x / 44 Diopter

Coil Stand Magnifier Adjustable Focus

- #4215 15x / 56 Diopter
- #4220 20x / 76 Diopter

Task Vision™ Stand Magnifier

- Loupe 3x/12 Diopter
  - #7554

Task Vision™ 8x/28 Diopter

- Agfa Type Loupe
  - #LL-10

Bausch & Lomb 20 Diopter

- 2” Round Beveled Stand Magnifier
  - #81-31-02

Peak 40 Diopter 10x Loupe

- #1961

Peak 60 Diopter 15x Loupe

- #1962

Peak 76 Diopter 22x Loupe

- #1964

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
MAGNIFIERS: BAR / DOME / LINEN TESTERS

**Bar Magnifiers**
- **Coil 1.1/1.5x Magnifier**
  - 1.5” Visual Tracking Magnifier
  - #5850-23 Blue
  - #5850-22 Red

**Dome Magnifiers**
- **Coil Visual Tracking**
  - #5850-13 1.7x 2” Blue
  - #5850-12 1.7x 2” Red
  - #5850-02 4.4x 2” White

**Linen Testers**
- **Selsi - Double Lens**
  - 6x black folding metal 1” x 1”
  - Includes case
  - #387A

**Bausch & Lomb**
- **2x Double Height Bar with Handle**
  - #81-26-18 10” x 1”
  - #81-26-17 6” x 1”

**Selsi 2x Magnifier**
- 6.5” Bar Magnifier
  - #377

**Task Vision™ 2x/8 Diopter**
- 8” or 10” Bar Magnifier with Blue Trim for Great Visibility
  - #BM-8 8”
  - #BM-10 10”

**Walters 3.5x Super Bar**
- 8.5” Magnifier
  - #109240

**Task Vision™ Combination**
- 2x, 3x and 6x
- Upper and lower magnifier
- 3.25” viewing surface
- Unscrew to use alone

**Task Vision™ Dome**
- #600 4x / 12 Diopter 2”
- #600L 4x / 12 Diopter 2.5”
- #6908 Super Dome 2x / 8 Diopter 3.75”

**Task Vision™ Jupiter Loupe**
- 5x / 9 Diopter
- Dome stand magnifier 2.5”
  - #402A

**Carson Folding Linen Tester**
- #LT-50 3x
- #LT-30 5x
- #LT-20 7x

---
MAGNIFIERS: POCKET/JEWELERS LOUPES

Task Vision™

- #3180 2x/6D Glass 1.75” x 2.5” Red Leather Case
- #3140 3x/8D Glass 2” x 2” Leather Case
- #3122 3x/8D Glass 2.5” Plastic Case
- #3123 3.5x/11D Glass 1.75” Leather Case
- #732 3x/8D 1.75” Press and Swing-out

- #GN-33 2.5x/10D 2” x 2” Hard case
- #MH-33 3.5x/11D Chrome Hard case
- #603 12D/(4x) Glass Lenses
- #602 20D/(2-5x) Lenses
- #604 24D/(2-3x) Lenses
- #7523 4x/12D 1.5”
- #ML7526 Zoomster Rotate / View 2 Powers 5x/20D - 12x/44D
- #EX7173 10x / 32D Red

Selsi

- #425 3.5x/11D Glass Lens
- #427 3.5x/11D Leather Case
- #429 3.5x/11D Glass Lens with small hole to attach neck cord
- Glass Lenses
  - #420-1 5x/20D 1”
  - #420-1-1/4 4x/16D 1.25”
  - #421-1 20D to 40D 1”
  - #421-1-1/4 16D to 32D 1.25”
  - #434 2x 2.5” x 1.5” lens slides into solid black case

Pocket Magnifiers

- Coil 5X Blue Pocket Magnifier
  - #6262/02
- Carson 8 Diopter 2”
  - #AN-8 Pocket Magnifier with Cord 5x Bifocal Insert
- Bausch & Lomb Folding Pocket Magnifier
  - #81-23-54 16D 4x 1 lens
  - #81-23-64 16D to 32D 4x-9x 2 lenses
  - #81-23-67 20D to 80D 5x-20x 3 lenses
- Bausch & Lomb 20 Diopter 2” Pocket Magnifier
  - #81-31-33

Selsi Jewelers Loupes

- 10x or 16x Loupe with Chrome Finish
  - #413 - 16x Doublet Jewelers
    * Includes slot for keychain
  - #414 - 10x Acromatic
    * Includes slot for keychain
  - #382 12x Engravers Loupe Folding Frame
MAGNIFIERS: HANDS FREE

Task Vision™ Wide-View Fresnel Page Magnifier System

- THE BRIGHTEST, CLEAREST LENS EVER!
- Made of ophthalmic plastic with excellent optics
- 2x Clear Lens measures a huge 10” x 12”
- 2x High-contrast YELLOW lens increases visibility 8.25” x 11”
- Great for reading, writing, and computer enlargement
- Exclusive coated clip swivels 180°
- Lens can be turned vertically or horizontally
- Fully adjustable neck holds firmly
- Secure weighted base

#TF-1S Stand and Clear Lens
#TF-1 Clear Lens Only
#TF- Stand Only
#TF-1SY Stand and Yellow Lens
#TF-1Y Yellow Lens Only

Around The Neck Magnifiers

Task Vision™
- 2x Around the Neck
- Rectangular 5.5” x 4”
- #6202

Task Vision™
- 2x Super Bright Illuminated Around the Neck
- 4.25” Round
- #6203

Selsi
- 2x Around the Neck
- 4” Round Lens
- #367

Bausch and Lomb
- 2x Around the Neck 4” x 5”
- #81-33-90

Carson
- 2x Around the Neck with 3.5x Insert
- 6 Diopter
- 4.25” Round
- #HF-25

Carson
- 2x Illuminated Around the Neck with 3.5x Insert
- 6 Diopter
- 4.25” Round
- #HF-15

Desk Magnifiers

Moffatt
- 2x / 4x Insert Magnifier with 4” Glass Lens
- 24” Coated Flex Arm
- #OP95112 C Clamp
- #OP95112DM Direct Mount

Task Vision™
- 2x Desk w/Squeeze Clamp and High Power Spot
- 8” Flex Arm
- #SLM400

Carson
- 2x with 4x Power Spot LED
- C-Clamp and Flex Arm
- #OD-65

Selsi
- 3.5 Diopter
- 4” Lens - Optically Ground and Polished w/Cast Iron Base
- #358/4

Carson
- 2x with 3.5x Insert - Illuminated Adjustable Stand
- #GN-55

Coil
- 1.7x Clearview
- 3.5” x 3.9” Free Stand Magnifier
- #5855
Loupes: Hands Free / Clip-On

Task Vision™ Mag Clip-Ons

- Coated clips attach to any style frame
- Flips up when not needed
- Excellent optic aspheric lenses
- Scratch resistant lenses
- Extremely light and comfortable
- Weight 21 grams
- Includes case

Available powers:
+1.0, +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0, +3.5, +4.0, +5.0

(Bottom) Bifocal Lens
1.5”L x 1.25”H
Item # Power
#BFM+1.00 +1.00 Diopter
#BFM+1.50 +1.50 Diopter
#BFM+2.00 +2.00 Diopter
#BFM+2.50 +2.50 Diopter
#BFM+3.00 +3.00 Diopter
#BFM+3.50 +3.50 Diopter
#BFM+4.00 +4.00 Diopter
#BFM+5.00 +5.00 Diopter

(Top) Full Lens
1.75”L x 1.25”H
Item # Power
#FFM+1.00 +1.00 Diopter
#FFM+1.50 +1.50 Diopter
#FFM+2.00 +2.00 Diopter
#FFM+2.50 +2.50 Diopter
#FFM+3.00 +3.00 Diopter
#FFM+3.50 +3.50 Diopter
#FFM+4.00 +4.00 Diopter
#FFM+5.00 +5.00 Diopter

Extra Large Full Lens
2.25”L x 1.875”H
Item # Power
#109821 +1.00 Diopter
#109822 +1.50 Diopter
#109823 +2.00 Diopter
#109824 +2.50 Diopter
#CF300A +3.00 Diopter
#109826 +3.50 Diopter
#109827 +4.00 Diopter
#109829 +5.00 Diopter

Display Trial Case
- 16 Mag Clip-Ons
- 8 Full Lens / 8 Bifocal
#K-100

Travel Case / Counter Display
#K (case only)

Task Vision™ Optic Aid
- Clip-On Magnifier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Diopter</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>912E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.50X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914E</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915E</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917E</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910E</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.50X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task Vision™ Optic Aid Clip-On

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>1.50X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>1.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>2.00X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>2.25X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>2.75X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>3.50X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task Vision™ Spectacle Loupe Kit
- Interchangeable lenses with 1.5x, 2.5x, 3.5x

#6110

Task Vision™ “RELIEF TINT”
- Computer Clip-On Readers

Details on page 39

Orders@TechOpticsInternational.com
LOUPES: HANDS FREE/HEAD-BORNE

Megaview Loupe or LED Megaview Loupe

New! LED Megaview

- Allows peripheral vision
- Lenses flip up when no magnification is needed
- Includes interchangeable lenses
- Hard coated acrylic lens
- Extremely light and comfortable

Megaview Replacement Lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAL17XL</td>
<td>1.7x Extra Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-17</td>
<td>1.7x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-20</td>
<td>2.0x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-25</td>
<td>2.5x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-30</td>
<td>3.0x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201-40</td>
<td>4.0x Monocular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Megaview

- #1201 - includes 2.0x, 2.5x and 3.0x
- #1204 - includes 1.7x, 2.0x, 2.5x and 3.0x

Magnifocuser

- With Auxiliary Lens for Loupe

Magnifocuser

- With Light Illuminated Magnifier
  - Hands Free

Magnifocuser Loupe

- Hands Free

Task Vision™ Visor Loupe

- Distortion Free Optics Replacement Lenses

Task Vision™ Flip-Up Loupe

- 5x Monocular
  - #JF-5
- 5x-10x Monocular
  - #JF-10

Bausch & Lomb Eyeglass Loupe

- 4x 16D
  - #81-41-27
- 7x 28D
  - #81-41-47
- 4x-7x 16D 28D
  - #81-41-78

Carson Clip-On

- 5x and 7x Eyeglasses Loupe
  - #OL-57

Coil Clip-On Monocular

- Aspheric monocular lens
- Coated clip/extremely light weight
- Clip-on - Flip-up

Task Vision™ Mini Clip-On

- 3x 12 Diopter Mini Clip-On Monocular Loupe
  - #PL-75A

MAL17XL includes - 1.7x Extra Large
1201-17 includes - 1.7x
1201-20 includes - 2.0x
1201-25 includes - 2.5x
1201-30 includes - 3.0x
1201-40 includes - 4.0x Monocular
Task Vision™ 2.5x Focusable Loupe

- Focusable working distance 10” to 17”
- Wide field of view 3”
- Fine focusing on both telescopes
- Adjustable PD, slide the telescopes/lock
- Adjustable nose pads for height and comfort

Nothing like it on the Market

#PL-75

Fit-Over Frame

- The unique design allows the user to wear these telescopes over their prescription glasses

#PL-25 (2.5x)
#PL-30 (3.5x)

Full Frame

2.5X & 3.5X

#PL-125A (2.5x)
#PL-150B (3.5x)

4X & 5X

#PL-40 (4.0x)
#PL-50 (5.0x)

- Includes side shields
- Rx-able
- Includes Polycarbonate lenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Field of View</th>
<th>Working Distance</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.5x</td>
<td>100 mm</td>
<td>15” - 17”</td>
<td>42g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5x</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>15” - 17”</td>
<td>48g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0x</td>
<td>55 mm</td>
<td>15” - 17”</td>
<td>80g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0x</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>15” - 17”</td>
<td>84g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0x</td>
<td>45 mm</td>
<td>15” - 17”</td>
<td>84.5g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Headband

#PLHB3.5x  #PLHB4.0x  
#PLHB5.0x  #PLHB6.0x

- High powers
- Adjustable headband
- Can be worn over eyeglasses

Clip-On

#PL-40A (2.5x)
#PL-40B (3.5x)

- Crystal clear optics
- Powers 2.5x - 5.0x
- Flip-up

- Anti-reflective coating
- Adjustable pupillary distance
- Includes - Alloy case, headstrap, screw driver, and cloth

Frames - Nickel/Titanium Alloy
Adjustable telescope angle

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
LOUPES: TELESCOPES WATERPROOF / LED HEADLIGHTS

Task Vision™ Waterproof Lana Loupe

Platinum Frame
#PLW2.5X
#PLW3.5X

*Includes side shields
*Rx-able

Polycarbonate Glasses
#PLWSG2.5X
#PLWSG3.5X

*Anti-scratch coated

- All new loupes are dust-resistant and waterproof to ensure ease of cleaning/disinfecting, and years of trouble-free use.
- High resolution clarity for the ultimate vision experience.
- Great depth of field comfortably extends the natural accommodation capability of the human eye.
- Flip-Up function means if you do not need the loupe temporarily, just flip it up; no need to take it off.
- Adjustable nose bridge accommodates to any pupil distance and allow the user to set your intrapupillary.
- Fully adjustable viewing angle allows converge and declination angle for perfect optical alignment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power:</th>
<th>2.5x</th>
<th>3.5x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Distance:</td>
<td>420 mm</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of Field:</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of View:</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>42 grams</td>
<td>48 grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame:</td>
<td>Platinum or Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Platinum or Polycarbonate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task Vision™ Universal Lana LED Clip-On Headlight

- Mini-size and clip-on LED Headlight
- Brightness: 50,000 Lux@250mm
- Full variable intensity control (0-100%)
- Spot size diameter: 80mm@420mm
- Color temperature: 6,000K (CRT), pure white light
- Operation time: 5 hours with a battery
- Charge time: 3 hours for a full charge
- Lifetime: 30,000 hours
- Light size: Diameter: 19mm, Length: 21mm
- Light weight: 11g
- Light source: 1W powerful white LEDs

Includes
- Battery pack: Rechargeable lithium ion
- Charge cycles: 500 charge/discharge cycles
- Battery adapter: 100-240VAC/50-60Hz
- Travel case
- Interchangeable clip-on and slide clip attachments for loupe

#PLH60CO
Can attach to any prescription, safety, or laser safety glasses
## Task Vision™ Lana LED Headlight

- Brightness: 70,000 Lux@250mm
- Full variable intensity control (0-100%)
- Spot size diameter: 20-100mm @ 500mm adjustable
- Adjustable distance: up/down 30mm, forward to backward 35mm
- Vertical direction of light: \( \pm 45 \) degree
- Color temperature: 6,000K (CRT), pure white light
- Operation time: 5 hours with a battery
- Charge time: 4 hours for a full charge
- Lifetime: 30,000 hours
- Headlight weight: 70g
- Dimensions (LxWxH): 108x68x25mm
- Light source: 3W Powerful white LEDs

**Includes**
- Battery pack: Rechargeable lithium ion
- Battery adapter input AC plug: Wall plug (USA/Japan, EU)
- Travel case

## Task Vision™ Lana LED Headlight with Waterproof Loupe

- All new loupes are dust-resistant and waterproof to ensure ease of cleaning/disinfecting, and years of trouble-free use.
- High resolution clarity for the ultimate vision experience.
- Great depth of field comfortably extends the natural accommodation capability of the human eye.
- Flip-Up function means if you do not need the loupe temporarily, just flip it up; no need to take it off.
- Adjustable nose bridge accommodates to any pupil distance and allow the user to set your intrapupillary.
- Fully adjustable viewing angle allows converge and declination angle for perfect optical alignment.

Can be worn over prescription, safety, or laser safety glasses.

## LED Headlight Only - Item #PLH80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>PLH802.5x</th>
<th>PLH803.0x</th>
<th>PLH803.5x</th>
<th>PLH804.0x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Distance</td>
<td>340 mm</td>
<td>420 mm</td>
<td>500 mm</td>
<td>550 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of Field</td>
<td>90 mm</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>55 mm</td>
<td>40 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of View</td>
<td>80 mm</td>
<td>65 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Includes**
- Battery pack: Rechargeable lithium ion
- Battery adapter input AC plug: Wall plug (USA/Japan, EU)
- Travel case
Loupes / Monocular: Clip-On or Mounted in Spectacles

Clips On To Your Prescription Glasses

- Custom squeeze clip-on
- Strong plastic
- Extremely lightweight
- Scratch resistant clip with coated sleeve
- Black
- Attach to any prescription glasses

Frame Mounted System

- Custom mounted (TTL) through the lens
- Polycarbonate lenses
- Accurate bench aligned frames (black out, frosted, plano)

#CM-8X
#PKM-8X OD or OS

#CM-10X
#PKM-10X OD or OS

#CM-15X
#PKM-15X OD or OS

#CM-22X
#PKM-22X OD or OS
Tech Optics will custom mount Walters Monoculars in spectacles or Squeeze Clip-Ons

**Spectacle Mounted:** Unisex Frames (Fullvue or Tiger) or patients own frame may be substituted. Polycarbonate lenses are used for all frame mountings. Black Out, Frosted or Plano no additional charge. RX available call for pricing.

**Squeeze Clip Mounted:** Extremely lightweight and easy to attach to any spectacle. This will allow your patient to attach the monocular and use as needed. Scratch resistant clip with coated sleeve.

Please check the chart below for available powers and mountings. Hand Held models include strap and case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Spectacle Mounted</th>
<th>Clip-On Mounted</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Dia.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2X8*</td>
<td>101-008 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-2X8M</td>
<td>T-2X2CM</td>
<td>1 OZ</td>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>11°</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2X FIXED*</td>
<td>101-002 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-2.2XM FIXED</td>
<td>T-2.2XCM FIXED</td>
<td>1/4 OZ</td>
<td>12 ft. fixed</td>
<td>9°</td>
<td>0.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2X FOCUS*</td>
<td>101-001 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-2.2XM FOCUS</td>
<td>T-2.2XCM FOCUS</td>
<td>3/4 OZ</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>9°</td>
<td>0.69&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.75X8*</td>
<td>101-010 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-2.75X8M</td>
<td>T-2.75X8CM</td>
<td>1/4 OZ</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>9°</td>
<td>0.69&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X19*</td>
<td>101-019 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-3.0XМ</td>
<td>T-3.0XCM</td>
<td>9/16 OZ</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>10°</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X20*</td>
<td>101-020 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-3X20M</td>
<td>T-3X20CM</td>
<td>7/8 OZ</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>8.5°</td>
<td>1.06&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.25X25**</td>
<td>101-021 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-3.25X25M</td>
<td>T-3.25X25CM</td>
<td>1/5 OZ</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>7.5°</td>
<td>1.12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X12**</td>
<td>101-041 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-4X12M</td>
<td>T-4X12CM</td>
<td>1-3/4 OZ</td>
<td>7.75&quot;</td>
<td>12.5°</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2X10*</td>
<td>101-042 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-4X10M</td>
<td>T-4X10CM</td>
<td>1 OZ</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>8.5&quot;</td>
<td>0.88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X30 (WR)</td>
<td>102-205</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>9-1/16 OZ</td>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>7°</td>
<td>1.88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X16**</td>
<td>101-060 (OD/OS)</td>
<td>T-6X16M</td>
<td>T-6X16CM</td>
<td>2-1/4 OZ</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
<td>9.3°</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6X16** (R)</td>
<td>102-065</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>2-1/3 OZ</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>9.3°</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3X25</td>
<td>101-063</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>3-3/8 OZ</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>8.5°</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X21</td>
<td>101-071</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>2-3/4 OZ</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>7.5°</td>
<td>1.12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7X25</td>
<td>101-070</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>7-1/2 OZ</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>6°</td>
<td>1.63&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X20**</td>
<td>101-080</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>2-1/2 OZ</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td>7°</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X20** (R)</td>
<td>102-085</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>3-1/2 OZ</td>
<td>10.5&quot;</td>
<td>7°</td>
<td>1.12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X21</td>
<td>101-083</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>2-11/16 OZ</td>
<td>11.75&quot;</td>
<td>6.5°</td>
<td>1.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X30 (R)</td>
<td>102-087</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>7 OZ</td>
<td>19.5&quot;</td>
<td>8.5°</td>
<td>1.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X30 (WR)</td>
<td>102-208</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>7 OZ</td>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>7°</td>
<td>1.88&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X32</td>
<td>101-084</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>6/7/16 OZ</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>7.8°</td>
<td>1.50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8X50</td>
<td>101-082</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>16 OZ</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>7°</td>
<td>2.38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X20</td>
<td>101-100</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>4 OZ</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>6°</td>
<td>1.12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X25</td>
<td>101-105</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>4 OZ</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>5.2°</td>
<td>1.38&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X30</td>
<td>101-102</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>7-3/8 OZ</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>6.5°</td>
<td>1.69&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10X30 (R)</td>
<td>102-107</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>7-3/4 OZ</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>6.5°</td>
<td>1.69&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14X20</td>
<td>101-140</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>4-1/2 OZ</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>3.5°</td>
<td>1.12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20X50</td>
<td>101-200</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>Hand held only</td>
<td>16 OZ</td>
<td>10.5 ft.</td>
<td>3°</td>
<td>2.38&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes lock ring (can convert to hand-held with eye cup)  ** Includes eye cup neck strap and case  (R) Rubber coated  (WR) Waterproof / Rubber coated

All accessories (clamps, eye cups, mounts reading caps) are listed on our Professional Price List and www.techopticsinternational.com

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
## Task Vision™ Short Focus Monoculars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Focus:</th>
<th>Lens Material:</th>
<th>Lens Type:</th>
<th>Weight:</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC-4 X 12C</td>
<td>Infinity to 6”</td>
<td>Coated Optical Glass</td>
<td>Keplerian</td>
<td>1-3/4 oz.</td>
<td>Hand held case and strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-6 X 16C</td>
<td>Infinity to 6”</td>
<td>Coated Optical Glass</td>
<td>Keplerian</td>
<td>2-1/4 oz.</td>
<td>Hand held case and strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-8 X 21C</td>
<td>Infinity to 8”</td>
<td>Coated Optical Glass</td>
<td>Keplerian</td>
<td>2-1/4 oz.</td>
<td>Hand held case and strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-10 X 25C</td>
<td>Infinity to 12”</td>
<td>Coated Optical Glass</td>
<td>Keplerian</td>
<td>2-3/4 oz.</td>
<td>Hand held case and strap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.5x
- 2.5x hand held focusable
- Built in finger ring
- Lightweight

### 2.8x
- 2.8x mounted focusable
- Fullvue frame
- Focus 12” to infinity

### 3.5x
- 3.5x hand held focusable to 16”
- With neck cord
- Lightweight

### Achromatic
- Achromatic for distance or near High Quality optics
- Focus 12” to infinity
BINOCULARS: SPORT, TV GLASSES, PRISM SPECTACLES

**Task Vision™ TV Glasses**
- 2X Aspheric Lens
- Scratch resistant
- Binocular - Focus 10" to infinity with clarity
- Fits over prescription glasses
- Designed for watching TV, events, lectures, sporting, theater (even golf)
- Includes case and cloth

**Task Vision™ 2.0x Fixed Fit-Over Telescopes**
This unique design allows the user to wear these telescopes over their prescription glasses

**Task Vision™ 2.5x Sport Glasses/Binocular**
Near Monocular Focus 12" Binocularity to Infinity

**Task Vision™ 2.8x Sport Glasses/Binocular**
- "Near Caps (Monocular use only)
- #106-501 2 Diopter 9" - Infinity
- #106-502 5 Diopter 7" - Infinity

**Task Vision™ 3.5x Sport Glasses**
Focusable to 24" Binocular 16" Monocular

**Task Vision™ Professional Adjustable and Reversible Prism Glasses**
- Unique frame design allows the user to adjust the prisms up/down or reverse the prisms.
- The lenses on these glasses are actually prisms that change the normal line of sight without distortion.

Can be used for watching TV, reading and so much more because of the adjustable and reversible feature.

**Task Vision™ Fit Over Frame with Adjustable and Reversible Prisms**
- Fit over your prescription glasses or sunglasses or worn alone.
- Read or watch TV easily while laying down
- Perfect for bedridden patients
- Adjustable viewing angle - Flip up and stay in place
- Reversible prisms allows user to lie on their stomach or view straight ahead when they can not view normally.
- **Beneficial to patients** that are confined to the same position for long periods or suffer from Progressive Supranuclear Palsy, Osteoporosis, Arthritis, Spine or Neck injury and Stroke disabilities.
- **MRI** - Works with MRI to alleviate the effects of claustrophobia. Patients may be scanned Head First or Feet First with an identical view outside of the MRI magnet. Special non ferrous screws are supplied, which has no interference with the MRI.

**Task Vision™ Bed Prism Glasses**
- Lie flat in bed and watch TV or read.
- Prisms change your line of sight 90 degrees without distortion.
- Ideal for people who must lie flat on their back for long periods of time.
- Reduces neck and back strain.
- Worn like glasses.
- Can be worn over your prescription glasses.
- Can be used for MRI - non ferrous metal - The screws and hinges are made of brass, which has no interference with MRI.

Custom Imprinting  •  Same Day Drop-Ship  •  Private Label Available
BINOCULARS & OPERA GLASSES

Coil Sports Glasses Binocular Loupe

#4090 2x Tinted Far View
#4090/2 2.0x Far View
#4090/3 1.5x Near View

Carson Binoculars

#TZ-821 Compact Sport
8 x 21 MM Ruby Lenses
#CZ-021 Compact Zoom
10-30x21MM

#MZ-517 5-15x17MM Mini Zoom

Selsi 8 x 21 Palm Size Binocular

• Ruby Coated Lenses
• Only 1lb.

Selsi Binocular

• Standard lightweight prism binocular 3 lb.
• Full size bodies with fine mechanical performance
• Center focus wheel and separate focusing right eye piece
• Includes case with strap

Selsi Opera Glasses

3 X 22MM with Center Focus Wheel Black w/ Handle

#215

Selsi Opera Glasses

3 X 22MM with Center Focus Wheel and Neck Chain

#212W White
#212ABLACK Black
#212A Red

Beecher Binoculars

Close up lens +.05, +1, +2, +3, +4, +5, +6, +7, +8

Distance Viewing Binocular/Monocular (OD/OS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Field of View</th>
<th>Minimum Distance</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB-4M</td>
<td>4.5 x 25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5ft</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-5M</td>
<td>5.5 x 25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6ft</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-6M</td>
<td>6 x 30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7ft</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-7M</td>
<td>7 x 30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8ft</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-8M</td>
<td>8 x 28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10ft</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Near Viewing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4TM</td>
<td>4.5 x 20</td>
<td>10&quot;, 16&quot;, 20&quot;, 24&quot;</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TM</td>
<td>5.5 x 25</td>
<td>11&quot;, 17&quot;, 20&quot;, 24&quot;</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distance Viewing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KBK123</td>
<td>3 x 25</td>
<td>2&quot; - Infinity</td>
<td>3 oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order by Item # plus Distance
## BIFOCAL

### Task Vision™ Bifocals

**Reading Glasses:** +1.50, +2.00, +2.50, +3.00, +3.50, +4.00  
- Magnification in the lower portion of the glasses for reading  
- The upper portion of the glasses are used for viewing normally  
- Aspheric lenses (distortion free)

**#229 + Color + Power**  
- Semi rimless unisex alloy frame  
- Spring hinges  
- Gold, black, matte pewter

**#237 + Color + Power**  
- Unisex alloy frame  
- Spring hinges  
- Ebony, coffee, gold, matte pewter

**#747 + Color + Power**  
- Women’s contemporary design  
- Ebony, burgundy, demi-amber

**#757 + Color + Power**  
- Women’s contemporary design  
- Ebony, coffee

---

## HIGH POWER

### Task Vision™ Half Eye

**Reading Glasses**  
- +1.00, +1.50, +2.00, +2.50, +3.00, +3.50, +4.00, +4.50, +5.00, +6.00  
- #109604 + Color + Power  
- Unisex acrylic frames  
- Ebony, coffee, burgundy

**#115 + Color + Power**  
- Classic unisex acrylic frame  
- Ebony, demi-amber  
- +4.50, +5.00, +6.00

**#116 + Color + Power**  
- Contemporary design acrylic frame  
- Ebony, coffee  
- +4.50, +5.00, +6.00

**#120 + Color + Power**  
- Classic unisex alloy frame  
- Gold, matte pewter  
- +4.00, +4.50, +5.00, +6.00  
  (+4.00 only comes in matte pewter)

**#117 + Color + Power**  
- Women’s contemporary design acrylic frame  
- Spring hinges  
- Ebony, coffee, burgundy  
- +4.00, +4.50, +5.00, +6.00  
  (+4.00 only comes in coffee)

---

## LED READING

### Task Vision™ LED

**Reading Glasses - Plano/accepts RX:**  
- +1.00, +1.50, +2.00, +2.50, +3.00, +3.50, +4.00, +5.00, +6.00  
- #109604 + Color + Power  
- Unisex acrylic frames  
- Ebony, coffee, burgundy

**#115 + Color + Power**  
- Classic unisex acrylic frame  
- Ebony, demi-amber  
- +4.50, +5.00, +6.00

**#116 + Color + Power**  
- Contemporary design acrylic frame  
- Ebony, coffee  
- +4.50, +5.00, +6.00

**#120 + Color + Power**  
- Classic unisex alloy frame  
- Gold, matte pewter  
- +4.00, +4.50, +5.00, +6.00  
  (+4.00 only comes in matte pewter)

**#117 + Color + Power**  
- Women’s contemporary design acrylic frame  
- Spring hinges  
- Ebony, coffee, burgundy  
- +4.00, +4.50, +5.00, +6.00  
  (+4.00 only comes in coffee)

---

### Item # / Power (Includes Batteries)

- #LED764000 Plano/RX (No Mag)  
- #LED764100 +1.00  
- #LED764150 +1.50  
- #LED764200 +2.00  
- #LED764250 +2.50  
- #LED764300 +3.00  
- #LED746350 +3.50  
- #LED764400 +4.00  
- #LED764500 +5.00  
- #LED764600 +6.00  
- #LEDBATTERIES Batteries set (4)

---

**Custom Imprinting**  
**Same Day Drop-Ship**  
**Private Label Available**
Task Vision™ Prismatic Spectacles - Custom made by Tech Optics

Spherical Lenses CR-39 (Not Molded)
High Index 1.60 index with two-sided scratch resistant coating

HOW MAGNIFIERS WORK WITH ASPHERIC LENSES
HOW TASK-VISION™ PRISM SPECS USE SPHERICAL LENSES

Eyes converge, then view magnified image

Having a patient strap a magnifying glass to their head is a ridiculous notion. If they are wearing thin aspheric prismatic spectacles, that is exactly what they are doing.

Spherical lenses have fixed magnification, or power, throughout the lens. Wherever a patient looks through the lens, the power is the same. This allows them to scan reading material efficiently.

Aspheric lenses have variable magnification. Outside the optical center, the power must be distorted in order to reduce thickness. This is desirable for many applications, but not for prismatic spectacles. As the eyes scan, this variable magnification is especially disruptive, because one eye views through reduced magnification while the other views through increased magnification.

Aspheric prisms are typically made from molded acrylic polymer. Acrylic is not optical quality. For this reason, acrylic lenses are not used in prescriptive optics. Acrylic lenses are thermally unstable. If an acrylic prismatic is left on the dash of a car on a hot day, it will permanently change power.

Not all prismatic spectacles are created equal. Demand optical quality in your prismatic spectacles. Task-Vision™ prismatic spectacles use optical quality CR-39 spherical lenses - Not Molded!

Frames - Spectacles custom made by Tech Optics

Deep See II / Half Eye
49-22-145
45-20-145
Crystal / Demi-Amber

Tiger
53-20-145
Fade

Alloy Unisex
46-19-140
With nose pads and spring hinges

Fullvue
44-22-145
Crystal / Demi-Amber

Peek
40-24-140
Crystal / Demi-Amber

LED Frame
52-19-135
• Black
• Includes batteries

Diopter Powers
+4.00 with 6D B.I.OU
+5.00 with 7D B.I.OU
+6.00 with 8D B.I.OU
+7.00 with 9D B.I.OU
+8.00 with 10D B.I.OU
+9.00 with 11D B.I.OU
+10.00 with 12D B.I.OU
+11.00 with 13D B.I.OU
+12.00 with 14D B.I.OU
+14.00 with 16D B.I.OU

How to Order: Choose Power, Lens Type, Frame Size/Color
RX Custom & Filters Available
Call For Quote

Colors Available
Ebony    Coffee    Burgundy    Gun Metal Blue    Platinum    Gold

* Custom also available
SPECTACLES: HIGH PLUS ASPHERIC LENTICULAR MICROSCOPICs by TASK-VISION™

Frames

Deep See II / Half Eye
49-22-145
45-20-145
Crystal / Demi-Amber

Peek
40-24-140
Crystal / Demi-Amber

Tiger
53-20-145
Fade

Fullvue
44-22-145
Crystal / Demi-Amber

LED Frame
52-19-135
● Black
● Includes batteries

Alloy Unisex
46-19-140
With nose pads and spring hinges

Powers

● Task-Vision™ Products
● Not Molded
● Accurate
● Bench Aligned Frames
● Superior Optics
● Cylinder Available

Blackout or Frosted available at no additional charge.

RX Custom & Filters Available
Call For Quote

High Plus Aspheric Lenticulars / Microscopics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diopter Powers</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>OU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OD + 10D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OD + 12D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OD + 14D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OD + 16D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OD + 18D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OD + 20D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OS + 10D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OS + 14D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OS + 16D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OS + 18D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OS + 20D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OU + 10D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OU + 12D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OU + 14D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OU + 16D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspheric Magnifier OU + 20D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Microscopics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plus</th>
<th>OD</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>OU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>(6x)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.00</td>
<td>(8x)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>(10x)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>(12x)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Order: Choose Power, Lens Type, Frame Size/Color
Spectacles custom made by Tech Optics

TECH OPTICS INTERNATIONAL
USA: (800) OPTICS-7 (678-4277)
Int’l: (856) 795-8585
Fax: (856) 427-7940
www.TechOpticsInternational.com
Orders@TechOpticsInternational.com
Peli Press-On Prism

Revolutionary device for patients with Hemianopsia. The stick and clip-on are great for in-office screening. Peli press-on prisms are available in (4 pair bulk pack or 1 pair pack) as an alternative to permanent lenses or for patient to test before ordering permanent lenses. Economically affordable. Fitting instructions are available.

Hemianopic Readers

10Δ yoked prisms shift print away from the blind side into the seeing side for ease of reading. Available for both right or left Hemianopsia. For in-office demonstration.

Press-On Prisms

Fresnel Press-On Prisms

Ultra thin prisms are ideal for trial fittings, 1mm thick...simply shape and cut and stick on lens. Cohesive bonding firmly holds prism to lenses. Sold in pairs only.
### Functional Limitations in Patients with Benign Essential Blepharospasm

- FL 41 Clip: Blocks specific light wavelengths that have been found to cause headaches and fluorescent light induced migraines. FL 41 has also been identified as helpful for Blepharospasm, Severe Dry Eye Syndrome, and Photophobia. FL 41 Tint improves Blink Frequency, Light Sensitivity, and Functional Limitations in Patients with Benign Essential Blepharospasm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FL 41 Filter:</th>
<th>FL 41 Flipper Screening Device:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27% Tint #FL41CLP27</td>
<td>27%/50% FL412750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50% Tint #FL41CLP50</td>
<td>27%/75% FL412775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75% Tint #FL41CLP75</td>
<td>50%/75% FL415075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNGLASSES / FILTERS

#### NOIR FILTER APPLICATIONS

#### Achromatopia
- #570 - 39% Dark Red/Orange
- #90 - 45% Medium Red
- #93 - 4% Dark Red
- #98 - 59% Light Red
- #26 - 75% Blue
- #95 - 14% Medium Red
- #99 - 4% Dark Red

#### Cataract

**Pre-operative**
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #505 - 56% Orange
- #44P - 25.9% Polarized Amber
- #50 - 54% Yellow
- #68 - 52% Light Orange
- #12 - 40% Light Grey-Green
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #61 - 40% Light Orange

**Post-operative**
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #21 - 32% Medium Grey
- #22 - 13% Dark Grey
- #32 - 10% Grey-Green
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #42P - 21.2% Polarized Grey
- #44P - 25.9% Polarized Amber
- #47 - 40% Topaz
- #26 - 75% Blue
- #95 - 14% Medium Red
- #99 - 4% Dark Red

#### Contrast Sensitivity
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #505 - 56% Orange
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #48 - 53% Light Amber
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #43 - 4% Dark Amber
- #47 - 40% Topaz
- #58 - 65% Light Yellow
- #50 - 54% Yellow
- #53 - 4% Dark Yellow
- #68 - 52% Light Orange
- #63 - 4% Dark Orange
- #60 - 49% Orange
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #51 - 40% Light Yellow
- #55 - 14% Medium Yellow
- #61 - 40% Light Orange
- #65 - 14% Medium Orange

#### Corneal Pathology
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #505 - 56% Orange
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #68 - 52% Light Orange
- #07 - 2% Dark Amber
- #63 - 4% Dark Orange
- #60 - 49% Orange
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #51 - 40% Light Yellow
- #55 - 14% Medium Yellow
- #61 - 40% Light Orange
- #65 - 14% Medium Orange

#### Diabetic Retinopathy
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #07 - 2% Dark Amber
- #12 - 40% Light Grey-Green
- #02 - 18% Medium Grey-Green
- #08 - 1% Dark Grey-Green

#### Dermatology
- #10 - 90% Clear
- #21 - 32% Medium Grey
- #22 - 13% Dark Grey
- #81 - 20% Medium Plum
- #80 - 4% Plum
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #80 - 4% Plum

#### Glare
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #21 - 32% Medium Grey
- #22 - 13% Dark Grey
- #23 - 4% Dark Grey
- #32 - 10% Grey-Green
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #42P - 21.2% Polarized Grey
- #44P - 25.9% Polarized Amber
- #47 - 40% Topaz
- #60 - 49% Orange
- #51 - 40% Light Yellow
- #07 - 2% Dark Amber

#### Glaucoma
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #505 - 56% Orange
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #21 - 32% Medium Grey
- #42P - 21.2% Polarized Grey
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #81 - 20% Medium Plum
- #50 - 54% Yellow
- #12 - 40% Light Grey-Green
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #02 - 18% Medium Grey-Green

#### Macular Degeneration
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #505 - 56% Orange
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #21 - 32% Medium Grey
- #42P - 21.2% Polarized Grey
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #43 - 4% Dark Amber
- #47 - 40% Topaz
- #58 - 65% Light Yellow
- #50 - 54% Yellow
- #53 - 4% Dark Orange
- #63 - 4% Dark Orange
- #60 - 49% Orange
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #51 - 40% Light Yellow
- #55 - 14% Medium Yellow
- #61 - 40% Light Orange
- #65 - 14% Medium Orange

#### Marshall Protocol
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #07 - 2% Dark Amber

#### Night Blindness
- #465 - 70% Yellow
- #50 - 54% Yellow

#### PDT
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #80 - 4% Plum

#### Retinitis Pigmentosa
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #553 - 52% Red/Orange
- #23 - 4% Dark Grey
- #43 - 4% Dark Amber
- #60 - 49% Orange
- #60 - 49% Orange
- #01 - 10% Medium Amber
- #07 - 2% Dark Amber
- #08 - 1% Dark Grey-Green

#### Sun, Ski, and Sports
- #40 - 16% Medium Amber
- #50 - 54% Yellow
- #11 - 40% Light Amber
- #533 - 35% Amber/Orange
- #60 - 49% Orange

---

Tech Optics International
USA: (800) OPTIC-7 (678-4277)
Int'l: (856) 795-8585
Fax: (856) 427-7940
www.TechOpticsInternational.com
Orders@TechOpticsInternational.com

Custom Imprinting • Same Day Drop-Ship • Private Label Available
SUNGLASSES / FILTERS:
NOIR FRAMES

Fit-over - UV Shield

- Small S/100
- Universal Medium U/700
- Large L/900
- Non-Fit-over N/300

*Available hard-coated or polarized - L/900 or U/700 only

Spectra Shield - includes hard-coating

- #30 Non-Fit-over
- #31 Small Fit-over
- #36 Medium Fit-over Adjustable
- #38 Large Fit-over Adjustable
- #39 Extra Large Fit-over
- #51 Top and Side Protection Medium Fit-over

Wrap-Around - includes hard-coating

- #56 Adult Wrap-Around
- #200 Adult Wrap-Around
- #34 Adult Wrap-Around (Includes RX insert)
- #35 Adult Wrap-Around

Clip-On/Flip-Up

- #17 Small
- #21 Large

Hook-On

- #18 Small
- #19 Medium
- #20 Large

Children

- #14 Softies - Toddler
- #KS (Small)
- #KM (Medium)
**UV Shields** (Standard products with UV protection)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter # / Visible Light</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10 - 90% Clear</td>
<td>Full UV protection, no reduction in visibility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20 - 58% Light Grey</td>
<td>Relieves indoor glare and helps under fluorescent lighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 - 32% Medium Gray</td>
<td>Soothing color sharpens focus and excellent glare protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22 - 13% Dark Grey</td>
<td>Extremely comfortable color and cuts glare and sharpens focus with natural color rendition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23 - 4% Dark Grey</td>
<td>Comfortable color for extreme light sensitivity, cuts glare, and has natural color rendition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26 - 30% Blue</td>
<td>Relief for Achromatopsia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30 - 7% Grey-Green</td>
<td>Glare protection with a low visible light transmission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33 - 4% Dark Grey-Green</td>
<td>Glare protection for the extremely light-sensitive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38 - 58% Light Grey-Green</td>
<td>Glare protection with natural color rendition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40 - 16% Amber</td>
<td>All purpose sunglass, heightens contrast, relieves glare, and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43 - 4% Dark Amber</td>
<td>Heightens contrast and relieves glare for the light-sensitive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48 - 53% Light Amber</td>
<td>Heightens contrast for indoor use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50 - 54% Yellow</td>
<td>Heightens contrast, provides maximum brightness, enhances visual acuity, and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53 - 4% Dark Yellow</td>
<td>Combines contrast enhancement with glare reduction for enhanced visual acuity and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58 - 65% Light Yellow</td>
<td>Heightens contrast, provides maximum brightness, and enhances visual acuity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60 - 49% Orange</td>
<td>Intensifies backgrounds for enhanced visual acuity and increased contrast, helpful for reading, and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#63 - 4% Dark Orange</td>
<td>Intensifies backgrounds for enhanced visual acuity and increased contrast, Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#68 - 52% Light Orange</td>
<td>Intensifies backgrounds for enhanced visual acuity and increased contrast, helpful for reading, and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80 - 4% Plum</td>
<td>Contrast enhancement and glare relief for the light-sensitive and approved filter for PDT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#81 - 20% Plum</td>
<td>General purpose filter, glare reduction for enhanced visual acuity, and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#88 - 40% Light Plum</td>
<td>Good contrast, realistic color rendition and excellent indoor filter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90 - 45% Medium Red</td>
<td>For rod monochromats and achromats and relieves blur caused by blues, greens and yellows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93 - 4% Red</td>
<td>For rod monochromats and achromats and relieves blur caused by blues, greens and yellows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#98 - 59% Light Red</td>
<td>For rod monochromats and achromats and relieves blur caused by blues, greens and yellows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47 - 40% Topaz</td>
<td>All purpose sunglass, enhances contrast and provides glare reduction with natural colors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32 - 10% Grey-Green</td>
<td>Comfortable color, cuts glare and sharpens focus with natural color rendition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42P - 21% Grey Polarizer</td>
<td>Glare relief in a natural color, available in SpectraShields only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44P - 26% Amber Polarizer</td>
<td>Glare relief in a natural color, available in SpectraShields only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#75 - 47% Red/Orange</td>
<td>Contrast enhancement and glare relief for retinal disease patients and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#70 - 44% Pink</td>
<td>For rod excitement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28 - 58% Light Grey</td>
<td>Relieves indoor glare and helpful under fluorescent lighting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UV and IR Protection** (Heat relief)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter # / Visible Light</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#11 - 40% Light Amber</td>
<td>Helpful on hazy, overcast days, relieves sensitivity to indoor lighting and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#01 - 10% Medium Amber</td>
<td>All purpose sunglass, glare reduction with enhanced visual acuity, and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#07 - 2% Dark Amber</td>
<td>Relieves extreme photophobia and light-sensitivity and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12 - 40% Light Grey-Green</td>
<td>For indoor lighting and hazy days, natural color rendition and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#02 - 18% Medium Grey-Green</td>
<td>All purpose sunglass, glare reduction, natural color rendition and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#08 - 1% Dark Grey-Green</td>
<td>Relief for extreme photophobia and light sensitivity and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31 - 40% Light Green</td>
<td>Natural color rendition for indoor lighting and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35 - 14% Medium Green</td>
<td>All purpose sunglass, glare reduction with natural color rendition and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39 - 4% Dark Green</td>
<td>Relieves extreme photophobia and light sensitivity and Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 - 40% Light Yellow</td>
<td>Heightens contrast, provides maximum brightness and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55 - 14% Medium Yellow</td>
<td>Heightens contrast, provides maximum brightness and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59 - 4% Dark Yellow</td>
<td>Relieves light sensitivity, provides maximum brightness with glare reduction and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#61 - 40% Light Orange</td>
<td>Heightens contrast and intensifies backgrounds and helpful for reading with Macular Degeneration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65 - 15% Medium Orange</td>
<td>Heightens contrast and intensifies backgrounds and helpful for reading with Macular Degeneration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#69 - 4% Dark Orange</td>
<td>Heightens contrast and relieves glare for light sensitive people, intensifies backgrounds and has Blue Blocker Protection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#91 - 40% Light Red</td>
<td>For rod monochromats and achromats, relieves blur caused by blues, greens and yellows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#95 - 14% Medium Red</td>
<td>For rod monochromats and achromats, relieves blur caused by blues, greens and yellows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#99 - 4% Red</td>
<td>For rod monochromats and achromats and relieves blur caused by blues, greens and yellows.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order (Frame #) + (Filter #)
Eyesential Dry Eye Sunglasses

- Provide a barrier to the eye for those suffering from dry eye, allergies, dust, wind, and extreme bright light
- Comfortable form lined frame retains moisture around the eye
- 100% UVA/UVB
- Polycarbonate / Anti Fog / Scratch Resistant

Black Frame with Smoke Lens
#5FS0500SF2A - Medium Oval (Female Style)
#5F1050SF2A - Medium Large Rectangle (Female Style)
#5FX359SF2A - Medium Modified Rectangle
#5FX559SF2A - Large Modified Rectangle
#5F555SF2A - Large Square
#5F5659SF2A - Extra Large Square

Tortoise Frame with Copper Lens
#5FS0555F2TA - Medium Oval (Female Style)
#5F10555F2TA - Medium Large Rectangle (Female Style)
#5FX3555F2TA - Medium Modified Rectangle
#5FX5555F2TA - Large Modified Rectangle
#5F55555F2TA - Large Square
#5F56555F2TA - Extra Large Square

Task Vision™ Polarized Clip-On

#G-5 Grey Square
#G-9 Grey LG Square
#G-2 Grey LG Aviator
#G-1 Grey Aviator

#T-5 Tan Square
#T-9 Tan LG Square
#T-2 Tan LG Aviator
#T-1 Tan Aviator

Task Vision™ Instant Wrap Around

#W-05015 Polarized Grey
#W-05114 Polarized Copper
#W-05017 Polarized Brown
#W-05013 Yellow
#W-05011 Grey
#W-05012 Green
#W-05031 Children Size-Grey

The Original Post Op Fit-over

- Polycarbonate Lens
#SLR-1 Smoke
#SLR-2 Grey Green

Task Vision™ Night Driving

- Yellow UV Filter
- Night Driving - Anti Glare
- Includes case
- Scratch resistant lenses
- Extremely light and comfortable

#NV208

- Alloy Aviator shape with spring temples extremely comfortable
- Optical quality polycarbonate lenses
#NVF305

- CLIP-ON - attach to your eyeglasses and adds an anti glare filter to your glasses
- Optical quality polycarbonate lenses
- Flip-up out of your line of sight when not being used
- Coated clips to prevent lens scratching
- Weight: 21 grams
SUNGLASSES / FILTER: FIT OVER

Haven Fit Over Sunglasses

Sports Frames - Side View
- Polarized
- 100% UVA and UVB rays with clear visability
- Designed to allow the wearer to manually adjust the shape and curvature of the temple for comfort
- Water repellent, Anti-Smudge, 2x hard coat/scratch resistance

Classic Frames - Side View

Fashion Frames - Side View

Panorama Frames - Side View

Sports Frames - Side View

- Biscayne, Medium Frame
  #3HY600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HY653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Denali, Medium/Large Frame
  #3HW11600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HW116543ST Matte Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Rainer, Large Frame
  #3HX600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HX653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Everest, Extra Large Frame
  #3HXX600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HXX653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

Classic Frames - Traditional shapes provide optimal coverage

- Meridian, Medium Frame
  #3H5600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3H5653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3H5607S Soft Matte Black Frame, Yellow Lens

- Windemere, Medium/Large Frame
  #3H2W600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3H2W653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Summerwood, Large Frame
  #3H4600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3H4653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3H4607S Soft Matte Black Frame, Yellow Lens
  #3H46543ST Matte Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Banyan, Extra Large Frame
  #3H3600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3H3653ST Matte Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

Fashion Frames - Contemporary styling without side lenses

- Avalon, Small Frame
  #3HG2660S Gloss White Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HG2690S Gloss Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HG2653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Solana, Medium/Large Frame
  #3HG690S Gloss Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HG653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3HG620S Midnight Blue Frame, Grey Lens

- Balboa, Large Frame
  #3HK690S Gloss Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HK653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3HK6W0S Wine Frame, Grey Lens

- Sunset, Large Frame
  #3HC620S Midnight Blue Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HC653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3HC643S Mocha Frame, Amber Lens

Panorama Frames - Wrap around lenses allow for maximum peripheral view

- Tolosa, Medium Frame
  #3HRT600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HRT653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Foxen, Medium/Large Frame
  #3HRN600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HRN653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3HRN620S Midnight Blue Frame, Grey Lens

- Malloy, Medium/Large Frame
  #3HRM600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HRM653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

- Hunter, Large Frame
  #3HRH600S Soft Matte Black Frame, Grey Lens
  #3HRH653ST Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens
  #3HRH6543ST Matte Tortoise Frame, Amber Lens

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available

TECH OPTICS INTERNATIONAL
USA: (800) OPTICS-7 (678-4277)
Int’l: (856) 795-8585
Fax: (856) 427-7940
www.TechOpticsInternational.com
Orders@TechOpticsInternational.com
SAFETY GLASSES & BIFOCAL SAFETY GLASSES

Task Vision™ Sport Bifocal Safety Glasses

- Bifocal on LOWER portion of the lenses
- Bifocal on UPPER portion of the lenses
- Perfect for overhead work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+1.0 D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1.5 D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2.0 D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+2.5 D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S25O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+3.0 D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>S30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+4.0 D</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>OPS40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Safety Only

Task Vision™ Sport Bifocal Individual Interchangeable Kit - +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0

- If your prescription is different for each eye this kit includes (8) individual interchangeable lenses
- Right Eye (4) lenses +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0
- Left Eye (4) lenses +1.5, +2.0, +2.5, +3.0
- Includes Black Travel Case with Belt Clip

#SI3

Task Vision™ Sport Expo Bifocal Safety Glasses

- Silver alloy frame
- Polycarbonate sideshield and lenses
- Adjustable nose pads
- Bifocal Lenses
- Safety Lenses

#SEAS Safety Only
#SEAS2 +2.0
#SEAS3 +3.0

Task Vision™ Classic Safety Glasses

- Full Lens Magnification
- Bifocal Magnification

#CMS15 +1.5 D
#CMS20 +2.0 D
#CMS25 +2.5 D
#CMS30 +3.0 D

Task Vision™ Sport (Adaptables) Magnification Inserts

- RX Blank
- 1.25 Magnifying Lens
- 1.50 Magnifying Lens
- 1.75 Magnifying Lens
- 2.00 Magnifying Lens
- 2.50 Magnifying Lens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insert Power</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RX Blank</td>
<td>ASRXFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25 Magnifying Lens</td>
<td>ASFL12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50 Magnifying Lens</td>
<td>ASFL15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.75 Magnifying Lens</td>
<td>ASFL17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 Magnifying Lens</td>
<td>ASFL20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.50 Magnifying Lens</td>
<td>ASFL25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task Vision™ Wizard Bifocal Safety Glasses

- Safety Glasses
- Integrated Side Shields
- Bifocal on lower portion of the lenses
- Temples adjust up and down
- Temples adjust in length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Only</td>
<td>WS-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0X</td>
<td>W-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5X</td>
<td>W-1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0X</td>
<td>W-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5X</td>
<td>W-2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0X</td>
<td>W-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANSI Z87.1 + Shatterproof Polycarbonate, UV400 - Anti-Scratch - Anti Fog Venting
## Tumbling “E”
- #RJ023 20ft.
- #RJ024 10ft.

## Reversed Snellen
- #RJ017 20ft.

## Reduced Snellen
- #RJ020

## Kindergarten
- #RJ019 20ft.
- #RJ022 10ft.

## Snellen Eye Chart
- #RJ016 20ft.
- #RJ018 10ft.

## Allen Preschool Cards
- #RJ021

## Folding Distance Charts
- ● 10ft. Hanging
- #271100 4yrs and up
- #250100 2-1/2yrs - 4yrs

## Color Blindness Quick Test Chart
- #4420R
- #800737 10ft.

## Lea Distance
- #4895R Distance
- #4896R Near Point Cards

## Low Contrast Test Cards
- #253500

## Cards - Near Vision
- #250800 w/cord
- #250900 pocket size

## Lea Gratings/Fixation Paddles
- #253300 Large (full contrast)
- #253000 Small
- #253100 Medium

## Cardiff Acuity Test
- ● Laminated on both sides
- #4741R (45 Cards)
- #4754R Upgrade (9 cards)

## Contrast Test Booklet
- #5877R Adult Near
- #6108R Pediatric Near (Lea symbols and numbers)
Dazor - LED Lamps

- Color consistent
- High power LED
- Weighted desk base or clamp
- Black or white

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED1324CM</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED1334CM</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED1324DB</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED1322CFMA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dazor 2 & 3 Tube Floating Arm Fluorescents

- 2 or 3 15 watt “day light” bulbs
- Floating arm - easy positioned with touch of the finger
- Weighted desk base, clamp or IV-Pivot
- Black, white, almond, and dove gray
- Can accommodate full spectrum bulbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2124C or M</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2134C or M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224C or M</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234C or M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324C or M</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124C3 or M3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134C3 or M3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318C3 or M3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dazor - Stretch-View Magnifier

Light - 18 watt compact fluorescent or full spectrum bulb for color correct viewing
Magnifier - 3, 5, 11 or 16 diopter optical glass lens
- 6.75” x 4.25” viewing area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8MR-100</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MR-150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MR-200</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MR-300</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dazor Circle Magnifier

Light - 22 watt compact fluorescent or full spectrum bulb for color correct viewing
Magnifier - 3 or 5 diopter optical glass lens, optional 11 or 16 diopter add on lens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Reach (in)</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8MC-100</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MC-150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MC-200</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8MC-300</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>IV-Pivot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Task Vision™ Lamp - Magnification

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/5D Distortion Free Optical quality
- 22 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- 42” extending arm with tint for hands free design for viewing object at any angle
- Steel Reinforced and metal base with rolling casters
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6709

Task Vision™ Floor LED Lamp 2.5x 10” x 7” Lens

- LED LIGHTED FULL-PAGE magnification with flexible adjustability and clear, even balanced light
- Twelve high-powered LEDs provide ample light to magnify close work and reading
- Ultra-flexible gooseneck brings the light exactly where you need it
- 10” x 7” large 2.5X magnifying lens – Illuminates a full page without glare
- Easy grasp, big-button on-off switch
- 40” H (when the gooseneck is at a 90° angle)

#OP26143

Task Vision™ LED Lamps - Magnification

- Provides proper lighting with magnification for maximum comfort
- 5” glass lens 3X/5D Distortion Free Optical quality
- 22 watt color correct circular fluorescent illumination SHADOW FREE
- Pillar style arm with tilt allows viewing objects at any angle
- Steady ABS base
- CE certified
- Includes bulb and one year warranty

#6708

Task Vision™ Clamp On LED Lamp 3x Magnifier Glass Lens

- 60 LED Light for bright illumination
- 5” Distortion FREE 3X glass lens
- Light weight
- 24” extension arm. Can be adjusted to many positions
- Lens cover to avoid dust
- Heavy duty sturdy design

#TVCLEDLAMP

Task Vision™ Desk LED Lamp 3x Fresnel Lens 7” x 4”

- 55 LED lights for brightest illumination
- 3X 7” x 4” Distortion FREE Fresnel lens
- Adjustable arm
- Includes lens cover
- Heavy duty sturdy design

#TVDLEDLAMP

Same Day Drop Ship - Replacement Light Bulbs Available
Task Vision™ Chrome Floor Lamp & Desk Lamp

- Swivel Mounted vented shade 7”
- Inner reflector increases light intensity and uniformity while preventing heat built up
- Self locking pole design
- Easy-grasp ergonomic large on/off switch
- Easy heavy duty flex arm 14”
- Heavy three conductor 8’ grounded cord, 100 watt capacity
- Lamp Height - Adjustable 34” to 59”
- Base- Chrome heavy duty 6 lb., 10.625”

#DL-1 Floor Lamp Only
#DL-1X Desk Lamp with Flex Arm Magnifier
#DL-1XM Flex Arm Magnifier Only
- 14” Flex Arm with Magnifier
- 5” Lens
- 4.5 Diopter

OttLite

OttLite 2X Magnifier Task Lamp
- 360 degree swivel base
- 13 watt fluorescent
- Bulb included

#OTL13MAG

OttLite Vision Crane Desk Clamp Lamp
- Includes clamp conversion kit
- Easy adjust head and crane
- 18 watt up to 10,000 hours
- Bulb included

#957PN4

OttLite Extendable Battery Task Desk Lamp
- Cordless, light weight and portable
- 13 watt up to 10,000 hours
- Bulb included

#571PN3

Big Eye

Big Eye Floor Lamp 2X
- 2x 5” Lens
- Includes 40 watt high intensity bulb

#518 With Telescopic Stand 33” to 66”
#310 Stationary 22” to 44”

Big Eye Lamp 2X with Flex Arms

#1418 Desk Lamp
#3518 Floor Lamp

Big Eye 2X Magnifier Desk Lamp
- 2x 5” Lens
- Includes 40 watt high intensity bulb

Big Eye 3X Booster Lens #L465

Electrix

Electrix Desk Based Lamp

#7125-3D 3-Diopter 5” Glass Lens Fluorescent Magnifier 30” Reach with Weighted Base, 22 Watt Fluorescent Bulb included
#7126-5D 5-Diopter 5” Glass Lens Fluorescent Magnifier 45” Reach with Weighted Base, 22 Watt Fluorescent Bulb included

Electrix Clamp On Lamp

#7121-3D 3-Diopter 5” Glass Lens Fluorescent Magnifier 45” Reach Clamp-On, 22 Watt Fluorescent Bulb included
#7122-5D 5-Diopter 5” Glass Lens Fluorescent Magnifier 45” Reach Clamp-On, 22 Watt Fluorescent Bulb included

Same Day Drop Ship - Replacement Light Bulbs Available
COMPUTER CLIP-ON & TV PRODUCTS

Task Vision™ “RELIEF TINT” Computer Clip-On Readers

Can be attached to your prescription glasses. When you work at a computer for any length of time, it’s common to experience eye strain, blurred vision known as Computer Vision Syndrome (CVS). This is because the visual demands of computer work are unlike those associated with most other activities.

- UV Protection
- Clip-on / Flip-up onto your prescription eyeglasses
- Aspheric Lens – Distortion Free
- Anti Reflective coating
- Hard coated / Scratch Resistant
- 21 grams – Extremely light and comfortable

Principal benefits of “Relief Tint” Computer Clip-On Reading Glasses:
- Efficient protection for the eye
- Enhanced, true color perception
- Increased contrast and sharper detail
- Reduces eyestrain and relaxes your eyes

#TVCC No magnification
#TVCC10 +1.00
#TVCC15 +1.50
#TVCC20 +2.00
#TVCC25 +2.50
#TVCC30 +3.00
#TVCC35 +3.50
#TVCC40 +4.00
#TVCC50 +5.00

Bookstand w/2X Magnifier

- Adjustable 10” x 12” Lens
- #BSL-100

Task Vision™ TV Glasses

- 2X Aspheric Binoculars
- #810236

Bookstand/Tablet Stand

- Horizontal / Vertical Arms
- 2X Magnetic Bar Magnifier
- Collapses Flat 8.5” x 11”
- Prop-It®
  - #2130 Stand only
  - #2165 Magnetic stand / 2x magnifier

Large Letter & Number Keyboard

- Bright yellow with extra large letters and numbers
- Works with any computer or laptop
- #S3940

Easy Read Book Stand

- Adjustable 6” angles
- Strong
- 14” x 9”
- #ER

Lap Desk

- Laminated 15.5” x 13.25”
- Adjusts flat to 20 degree angle
- Foam bead bottom
- #LD

Computer / TV Magnifiers

- 15” Laptop Computer 2x Magnifier
  - #45471

- LCD 2x Magnifier & Filter for Screen
  - #454502W-15” Screen
  - #454502W-17” Screen
  - #454502W-19” Screen

- Flat Screen 2x Magnifier for 14” to 17” Computer Screens
  - #454485

- TV Screen Enlarger for Diagonal TV
  - #107092 Fits 15” to 25”
  - #107095 Fits 25” to 30”
  - #107098 Fits 30” to 35”

Custom Imprinting ● Same Day Drop-Ship ● Private Label Available
NEW
Activate Your Online Account
Register Now!
Over 2,000 products in stock!

www.TechOpticsInternational.com
600 Deer Road, Suite 11 Cherry Hill, NJ 08034 - Tel: 856-795-8585 Toll Free: 800-678-4277 Fax 856-427-7940